
ASTICLE I
NAHE Ar.lq rccA?Io}l

The narne ol.rhe corporarr.on -ahalr-.be By rHE sEA c0uNcrt oFCO-OWNERST -LNC. Thls ahalt be q. non-pro.{lc. 
"o}por.,Efon 

formed underche Texas.Nbn-proftE corporatlon AcE, and it rs some.i.oes refer-red to in these By-raws as Ehe "councl1,, or-tiu ;IJrporatton,,.
Jhe nl|nctpal offlce of rhe corporaElon shalr ue iocared at 7310seawall Bourevardr_ Garveston, Tlxas. 77sso, u,rc ."etrngs of membergoay be held at such orher plice lrlc,hin the'sraieli tu*". as nay bedeslgnated by the Board of Dlrectors from ti.ne co tlme.
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ARTICLE II
nqF-rNrrI0Ns

3l: d:f1]ltoy,conratned tn the Condoulntum DectaraElon forv ss -sa e Llull

i:_}u r:3:_:-:":P11"lf _ ip:: TenE proJ ec c.._i" c"rres Eon counry,
T::':J::t::::1..:" f,'*:",1l;lty; ;;-i;;-";;"i;;;;il;ii) :;:'liopred
f::"'l:;:jl:l':::. ::l^:"-*il""d c",*,. a"a.,ora"-ili fu;i", H:
l:::-.:!".",lse indtcar"d, 

"huti ue .rsea fn rne-ea-"*;;":;';i";dilterur3 or words are used in the Declaratlon dated .fr. f<r?-i.r;;
eFgT_ralrry'{r.o , 197S;_, flled for record ln rhe ConrromLntr.rmReiords of ?tlvesion cEG[y, Texas, on rhe197_, and recorded tn Sook

on the day of
, Page 

--, 

lnln the Offtce of
:l:,c::::L._r::I- ? I car.ves conE@l i"iir-;fi"f, ';;;I";iliff ::.satd record thereof reference r" t"li ;e;-i";-"ii-il#;;:

AEIICLE-II,I

MEMBE+SHIP

1. connosr-tr{rn. - Each ,nner of an Apartment untc, rneludlngDeveloperr ;ffitTT',rilrcu" oi ,""i onnerehlp aurooartcally be a ueoberof che counclr and- eharr reoaln a uenber tnlreoi-,rnttl such Er-s ashls total ownership ceases for any reason, ac whi.ch tLoe hts rneobershlpln the couner.r stratr arso auEomaiicarry 
"iur".---uiluersttp tn rhecouncll sha1l be appurtenanE ro ar,a stiri ""i.r"ir"al1y forlow rheownershlp of each Aparrme-nr unic, and upon ;;t c;;;"e.1 "i-"*,"irtiphowsoever caused or- broughE- aboui, the new oori,.r-"t"rr aucooaErcalrybe and become a member or rh" couiclr. No "eiiirit..", of rnembershtpshall be lesued. rt sharr be the ourigalion ,i-"""t, o*ner ro furnrshsatlsfac.ory evldence to the Board of ilrectorc oi-ct" ownershlp of hlsApartment, 8C the tLrne hls ownershLp ls aequlred.--

2. Votlnq Rlghts. -, The aggregate nrrmber of votes for allmeober's oi ffiGnEGalr be one hundred (roo) whtch shall be pro-porElonately dlvi.ded agong the unlr owners Ln aceordance wlth and tndlrect proportLcn to theli -respectrve percenrag;-;i ownershtp rnEerestin the co, on elersents. rf any person, rncrudlng Deveroper, sharr own
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oore than one 1I) ApartmenC Unic, then hls rePresenE,arlon for voctng
purposes shall be deter:oi.ned by hls aggregate ounershlp lnCeresC ln
the- comon elesenEs so EhaE. hb may exerclse Ehe votlng rlghcs aLIo-
cated Eo each Apartaent UnlC owned by hln. In Che evenl any AparcnenE
is JolnCly owned by Er{o (2) or [!ore Persons, Ehcn Ehe person or Per-
soni ownlng oore tiran flfty (50) per cenc. lnEeresE ln sueh UnlC shall
exercise the full voEtng rlghCs of such Aparcrnenc UnlE. The Developer
Chrough any of lts offlcers, dlreccors or rePresenEarivgs tray exerelEe
all C[e votes allowed Eo Ehe unsold Aparcmenc Unlrg uhlle owned by
Developer, its guccessors or assigns.

3. 44nua1 Meeclngs. - An annual loeeElnB of che oembere for
chepurpose-itffirchBaEcer8orcransacEl.ngsuchbus1nessas
,ay properly cooe before the oeetlng shall-be held on che -EzAff.dayof'S'f'FrFiflflfn of each year at l0:00 orclock A.M. at the prlnclpal

and place as
notice to che

GclI ln Oalvescon, Texas, or on such orher <iare, cloe
che Board of DlrecEors shall annually deEermlne and ftx by
oember8.
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4- Special Hecclngs. - Speclal EeeElngs of che meobers oay
becaI1edb@cheCounc1lorbycheBoardof,Dlrectors
or by Omters of Apartment Unlrs who ln the aggregaEe rePresenE aE

least 25% ownershlp interesE ln the comon eleoenEs as seE ouE in Che

DeclaraElon, NotLcee of speclat treeatngs shall be ln rrrltlng and oay
be uail.ed or personally dellvered, and shall staEe Ehe daEe' Eloe,
place and general purpose of Che EeeClnS. No bustness shall be Erene-
icted at any epecial Deeting whlch ts not generally sEaEed ln rhe
noElce, unllss-Unlt Owners rePresenClng at leasE-5I vofee, elCher ln.
person or by proxy, congent Eo the transacElon of such buslnesa. AII
spectal ,eettngs liraff be held aC a convenlenE locstlon ln the Clcy
oi GalVeston, fexao, Eo be deternlned by the Person or Persons call-
lng che oeecLng.

5.BgI.-.AtanytneeEl,ngofuenterst?meoberenclrledto
vote Ehereaf@ voEe by Proxy, execuced tn wrlClng by the oernber ot
hls duly auihorlzed rePresenEaclve and ftled wlEh che SecreEary aE

suclr urelEing. No proxy shall be valtd after eleven (11) oonchs froo
Che daCe of tES execuElon unlesa other*rtse provlded tn rhe Proxy.
Every Froxy shall be revocable.

6^ Notlce of Meefings. - The Pregtdent or the oesbers of Che

Councll is @ called by hirn or Ehen, and rhe. Board

of Dlrectors as to annual or epeclal treeElnBs called by lc, ehall
cause wrlEten noclces staElng Che place, day Bnd hour of any euch oeeE-
lng to be dellvered. personally or by nall to each oernber noE less Ehan

iiie (S) nor Bore than thlrcy (30) days before Ehe dare of such nceE-

ir'. 'in."su of a epeclal nle.hg, or $rhen requlred by 6crtute, Ehl

Declaration or these By'Iaus, che purPose otr PurPoses for whlch guch

ueecfng ls eaUeJ it.fi be generally iratea i,.. Ehe norlce. If natled,
the noElce of oeeClng ahall-be deenla Eo have been deltvered shen de-

poslged ln the U.-S.-Gft, addressed Co the oetrber at hl' address laeg
Lppearfng on the boof.r o.'t"cordc oJ ghe Councll, or eupplled by auch

"&U."r 
t5 ttre Council for fhe purpose of notleee. AlL uembers sEEend-

I[;y-;"eift g ;ilii ue aeenea tL have received ProPer noElce of such

ueeEtng.

7. Quonrm. - The Presence ln person 9I by, Prgxy of rseabere

holdtng irilffn" mcal voces of the oeobershlP shau consclEuge a

gdr;-"i-zuch *"cr"g. If a quorrrn ta presenE, aE any neeEtng of
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Eerobers, uulesa othenrlse expressly provlded for by statuce, the
Artlcles of Incorporattonr.the DeclaraElon or Ehese B;r-laws, all
guestlons voted upon shall be declded by a stmple naJorlty of the
valld votcs cast, lneludlng adJourunenc of the ueeElng fron tfune Eo

Elme wtthout furEher noElce. If a quonrm ls noc Present, che rosnbers
enEllled to vote EhereaE, shall have power to adJourn the meeElng frou
Efuoe to tLrue wlthouE noElce oEher Ehan arurounceuent at thg peeting,
untll a quoruE aforesald slnll be presenE or represenfed. ,

or
Eo

8. @ - WrlEten walver of notlce of any BeeElng
slgned by the tuearber or rneobere enttlled to such notice, whether be-
fore
lenE

after Ehe ti.oe of the rneeEtng stated chereln, shall be equlva-
the glvlng of such noEige.

9. Actlon 'rilthgut Meqrlng. - !.ny actlon requLred to be taken F
or any acct@E any BeeElng of the membersr triy i: g
be taken wlthout a roeeElng tf a ucllEen consenc, secclng forch the lz fr
scEton so taken shall be slgned by a1!. of the rneobers enEltled co votel5 E
upon the eubJect oactcr thereof and recorded ln the records of che f E
Councll, whercupon the sarue shall have Ehe garoe effect as Ehcugh Eakenfi 

=at a fomaL meetlng of the oeuibers. lj g

- I0. Sundays and Hollgavs. - lf any day flxed !n chese Oy-f"r, f!,'for a roeeEtng of Ehe roeoberb sharr fall on a sunday or a regar Hortdayl-
Ehen such rueetlng of the nembers sharl be held at rhE sa&e tLue and
place on the next day thereafEer ensuLng whlch ls noE a Sunday or a
legal lloltday. No meeElng of oerobers shall be called for a dtiy whtch
ts a Sunday or a lega1 Hollday.

11. Le&al, Eltltl,es. - Members of che Councll whlch are legal
enE,lt,les other Ehan natural persons nsy be dtrectly represented ac any
DeeEtng of che memberg through any of Ehelr offlcers or other repre-
senEattves as Ehey may deslgnate ulthouE executlon of a proxy.

ARrrcLF rv
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I. NumbgT an4 Tefrn* - The affalrs of che Councll ehall be
uanaged by e Board of Dlrectors (herelnafcer called Ehe I'Boerd") to
lntE1811y eonsl.st of three (3) Dtreccors, each of whoo shalr aervefor a ce:m of rwo (2) years and unEll hls euccessor !s dury erected
and quarlfled. At the end of Ehe tero of the tntElar Dlretrors rhe
Board shall conslst of nlne (9) DLreccors or suclr nr.Elber as may fron
Elrle to tLoe be gpeclfted by AmendmenE to these By-laws, buE !n no
case less Ehan Ehree (3), ro beelecced by the roeoLers as provlded forln the succeedLng ArtLcle. the DtrecEors to be elecced by che rnembers
as aforesatd, sharr each serve for a terru of tvo (2) yeari and uncl1
hts ouccessor ls duly elected and quallfted.

2, Restgnat,tons. - Any DtrecEor nay reslgn hls offlce ac any
tt.nebygrvmTotlceoihisrestgnattontoct,.Pres1dencof
the Co{rnctl, and any sueh reslgnatlon shall be effecrlve on che effecc-
Lve daEe stated tn such noElce.

3. Vqcancl,es. - Any vaeancy'occurrlng ln che Board, lnclud-
lng the lnltlal Board, ghall be fllled for che unexplred Eerro by
qaJortty vote of the renatnlng Directors, although they oay be less
Ehan a quonJll.
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4. Quorum. - Ac all meeEings of Direclors the presence of a
majorlcy of the Direccors strall consc,icuc,e a quorur, and unless oEher-
wise provLded for or requtred by staruEe or ln Ehese By-Laws, all
quesE,ions at any meeElng ac whlch a quorun ia presenE., sharl be de-
ter:mined by a oaJorlcy of Ehe voEes casE. rf ress chin e quorr.r.o ls
presenE at any &eeElng, a maJortcy of che Direcc,ors presenE nay ad-
journ Ehe neeClng frorn t,loe.to clme withouE furEher notlce.

5. RcFu.Iar MeeEings. - A regular annual treeclng oE Che Board
sharr be herd wichout noEi-ce, or,her than t,he notlce hereby glven, lm-
oedlarely after and at Ehe same prace as Ehe annual rueeclng-of che
members. The Board may provlde by Resol,uclon che ElEe and prace of
the hordlng of addlclonal regular Beculngs of che Board wlchouE oEher
noElce t,han such R.lsoluclon.

6. Special Meeclngs. - Speclal meeclngs oi che Board nay be
called by or ac.the requesc of che Presidenu or by or at. Ehe requesE,
of one-ihird (U3) of the nrunber of Directors cheir ln office. iiu
person or persons auEhorized uo carl such spectal oeeting of che Board
rnay f{x the dace, Elsre and place for such meet,ings. wrlcEen nollce of
special neeclngs shall be given aE reasc three (3) days prlor Eo the
dace of meetlng by personal dellvery or by nall or Ee:regram addressed
co Ehe address of each DirecEor as last shown by Ehe records of the
councll. rf oaiLed, such notice shalr be deeoed delivered as of che
dace when deposlced in rhe U. S. !l,all, PosEage Prepald. Each notlce
shall brtefly aet, ouc t,he purpose of che oeeEing, and rhe cime, dace
and place of che meecing.

7, Walver of i.loEice, - Before or aC or after any meeElng of
Ehe Doard any Direccor may verbarly or tn wrLElng ualve noElce of che
Ej.ne, date, ptace and purpose of such meeElng, and such walver shall
be deemed equL,ralent to Ehe glving of such nori.ce. AE.tendance by a
DirecEor aE any neeting of che Board shall be deemed as a lralver of
che required nofLce of such oeeElng. If all Directors are presenE, aE
any oeet,lng of fhe Board, no noclce thereof shalL be requlred and any
bustness uay be Eransacted aE such neeclng.

8. No Ccmpensallon. - DlrecEors as such shall noE recelve or
be encltled co any pay or conpensaclon for thetr aervlces as Dl.reclors,
buu nothlng-herein shall be construed to preclude or prevenr any
Dtreccor froo servLng the Councll in any oEher capaclcy, and recelvlng
compensaELon [herefor.

9. Wriccen gonsgBc. - Any act,Lon requlred by len or ln Ehese
By-laws Eo be taken ac a meetlng of che Board, or any actlon whlch nay
or could be taken at any regular or spectal neetLng of fhe DlrecEors,
may be taken wr.Ehout, a neet,ing lf a consent ln urtElng, seEElng forth
Ehe actlons so taken ehall be signed by all of the Dlrectore and re-
corded ln che records of che Board, whereupon Ehe eA$e shatl have the
saoe effect as chough caken aE a meeEing of che Dlrectors.

ARTICLE V.

ELIGIBILITY. NOMINATION AIID ELECTION OE DIRECTORS

l. Elfglbf,ficy. - Excepc as herelnafrer provlded, EheDl-rectors must be hinbers of che coirJrctr. The exclptlona io rhe fore-golng ellgiblllcy requlremenE are (f) ttre lntglal Dlreccors narea-lirthe Articree of rncorporaElon, (11) persons appotnced co fttl Ehe un-exptred terp of any lnltlal Dlreccor, and (lli) ,.f any rgeobcr of che
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Councll ls a corporatlon, parcnershlp, trusE or other legal enEtEy,
Ehen a Dlrector oay be an offtcer, Dlrector, partner, trustee sr
benefi.ctary of any such uenber of the Councll. A4y Dtreccor who ls
requlred to be a oeober of the Councll and who ceasca Eo be a sember
for any reason or who ts otherrrlse no longer ellgtble Eo be a DtrecEor
nay be reooved fron offlce by.rnaJorlty voLe of the reualning DLrecEore.

2, Nomtnatlons. - Nonlnat,lons for elecclon Eo che Board of
Dtrectors shall be nade by a noolnatlng cmmiEtee, except thac nomi.na-
Elons roby also be uade fron the floor at any annual BeeEing, of che
oenbers of the Councll at whlch DlrecEors are Eo be eleeted. The nomlna-
ting comlttee shall conslst of a chalrran, who shall be a nenber of t,hre
Board, and two or nore members of Che Counctl who may, but, need not bc
nembers of the Board. The nomlnatlng cormiEcee shall be appotnted by
the Board prlor Eo each annual meetlng of the members of the Councll
ac whtch DlrecEors are to be elected, Eo serve from Ehe close of such
annual meet,lng untll the close of che nexE annual rneetlng, and such
appoinEmenc shall be announced aE such annual rueeClng. The nomlnattng
courlEtee shal I make as many nominat,ions for elecElon Eo the Board of
Directors as Lt shall tn lts discreEion deteroine, but noE less than
the nr:mber of DtrecEors Eo be elecEed.

3. Elect.ion. - Elect,lon Eo Ehe Board of Directore ehall be by
secret wrltEen ballot. Ac such elecELon Ehe meobers of the Counctl
or thelr proxles rnay casE tn respect Eo each vacancy the votes whtch
chey are enElEled to exercLse under the provlslons of the DeclaraEton
and Ehese By-taws. The persons recetvlng che hlghesE nr.uber of voEes
shall be elected. CwrulaElve voEing shal1 noE be per.olcced. The flrst.
electlon of Directors by Ehe roembers of rhe CounclL shall be held at
Ehe annual meeclng of the meobers of the Councll on or nexc followlng
the dace of the explratlon of the Ewo-year Eerro of:Ehe lnitlal DlrecEors.\r
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ARTICLE VI

Aunlo8.rfi. pcwELS. Al{p DUTIES OF TllE BOARD Of pTREC.T0RS

The Board of Dtreccors shall Banage and adninister Ehe affalre
of che Council and shal"I have aII such ducles, righcs, powers and
auchorlcy gtven co lt by all apprtcable laws, and stacutes of che
Scate of Texas, Ehe DeclaraEi.on or c,hese By-laws and as mny from
ElEe to tLoe be delegated Eo lt by Ehe councll, ln addtrton co rhe
foIlowlng:

(a) To elect officers of rhe Councll.

(h) To oanage and adntnr.scer che affairs of che councrl and
Ehe common eleuenEs and co*on inEeresEg of che proJecc propercy and
uhe Unlc Owners.

(c) To keep or cause to be kept sufficLent, books and records
r.rich a decalled accounE of che recelpEs and expendlcures affecElng
or concernlng che corrrDon eleoenEs, Ehe corEtron expenses and che adiministratlon of Ehe condooinir:m regi.oe escabllshed by che Declaracion.
Borh the books and vouchers accredlcing the encrys chereon shall be
available for exanlnaElon by atl oerubers of the Councll a! converrleng
hours on work days ttrat shall be set and announced for general know-redge. All books and records shall be kepc rn accordanie wlch good
accountl.ng procedures and shall be audlced aE leaBE once a year-by
an audltor ouEside of the organizatlon, as provlded for in the
Condoolnluo Acc of the Scace of Texas.

(d) To engage the servLces of a xqanager or ulanaBpmenE agent
who shal1 Banage and operate the cournon elenents for all uniE Owners,
upon such terms and for such coopensaEion and wlch euch speciflc
duEles and authority as the Board nay approve or as rnay bL spectfledln che contracE. of eroploynenE executed by an offlcer oi che douncLl
pursuant to auEhorlcy of che Board of Dlreccors ln behalf of al1 untcol.?1". The cornpensatlon pald to t.he oanager or Ehe tranagerDenE, agenE
shall be a comon expense of aII Untt, Owners.

(e) To formulaEe and enforce reasonable pollcles, nrles and
regulations fron tlne to tLne to govern Lhe uge, D.anaBeuent end
operatlon of Che cornnon eleoenEg.

(f) To plan and adopr froo tine to tlne an annual budger for
che esti.roaEed annrral coruron expenses for che oalnEenance, repaLr,
upkeep, proLecElon, preservaEion, lnsurance, replacenenE, tranagenenE,
and adpintsEraElon of the cournon elements, as well as for ochei coquon
lnsurance and oEher eosrron services or beneflcs, and Eo provlde Ehe
Danner of assesslng and colrecclng fron che unrc owners chel-r re-
specttve proraca ghares of such esEi-Bated cormon expenses all as
uore parElcularly provlded for ln the Declaration.

(g) To nake and enter inco arrangeoents, conlracc8 or agreg-
Eencs wlEh the Board of Dtrectorg or oEher governlng bodleg or boardg
of other condonl,nlun regLoee for corsnon seri\riceg, benef ica or pur-
Po8e8;

(h) To provlde for che deslgnatlon, hlrlng and reooval of
eroployees and other pereonnel, ineludlng bookkeepers, eccounEanEs
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and attorneys, and to engage or coniract for the servlces of others.
and ln generar to raake purchases of rabor, naterlars and/or servlcesfor Che.repalr, upkeep, malntenance, replaceoent, proEecclon, tn-
surance, DanageEenE or adml.olsCraELon of.fhe conruon elemenEs and oEher
cosmon Lnterests.

(1) In general, the Board shall have a1l such dutles, rtghrs
and authorlty co do ell such pcts and thlngs as are not by sald
Condonlntun AcE or other law or che DeclaraElon or these By-laws
direcEed to be done or exerclsed dlrectly by the unit owners or rqetr-
bers of the councll, whtch shalr be necessary or reasonabry requlredfor the successful and orderly adulntsEratlon, tranagenent ind opur*-tlon of Ehe condominlur regi-ne establtshed by the Dicraraclon r.i
which these By-laws pertain.

ARTICLE VII.

oFFrc,sRs

EBr{Freratron gf-Offices. - The prrncrpar. offlces of rheuouncll gharl be a Prestdent and one or nore vlce-prestdenEe, asecretary, and orie or oore AsslsEant secretarles, and a riuai"i"",and such other offtcers as the Board may frou ttroe to cine appolni.
The Presldent and the vlce-presldents sirall at all ELoes be neouersof the Board of Dlrectors. Other offLcers need noc be rno-bers ofthe Board of Dtrectors or nembers of che council. The offtce oisecreEary and Treasurer Bay be herd by the sare f"rsorr ac lhe saruetlne.
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_2. Elegtlon of of{lcers. - The elecclon of offlcers shalIprace at the flrst meeElng of the Board of Direcrors following
annual ueetlng of the ueubers.

. 3.- T".pr_ - The offrcers of che cor.urcll sharr be erecEed orappotnted annually by the Board of DlrecEors and each offlce:r shallhord offlce for one (r) year and untll hl.s successor has been erecEedor appoinEed, unless he sharr soonetr reslgn or shaLr be removed or
oEhersrtse dlsqualtfled to serve.

----- _-f: Speglal AepolprmenEs, - The Board roay elecE Eo appolnEsuch oEher offlcers as uhe affalrs of the couneli nay requlril eachof whou shart hord offlee for such perlod, have such auttorl.tyr-anJperforo sueh duEi.es as the Board ray rro..Ei-rne to ti-oe decer.oine.

,_-_' .2: Repgval and RestrnaElon. - Any offlcer Eay be reoovedrrotr orrlce wtEhouc glyse ac any Elne by uaJorlty voti of che Boardof DLrectors. Any.offlcer. Bay reslgn ul an! rrml by glvrng wrlrrennotlce of reslgnatLon to the irrestdenc or Slcrerary-of che"Co;;ii,
and any such restgnacLons shall trlie effect on the" effecr.lve dacespeclfled ln such notlce, and unless othemise speclfied thereln,
Ehe acceptance of such reslg,naElon shall not be ,,."o"".ry to make lteff,ecclve.

6. Vacancllg5-- Vacancy tn any offlce nay be ftlled by ap-polnuenc bilEGEard. The oifi"u. appofnred Eo such vacancy shallserve for the renatnder of che te:m of the offlcer he repl"""".

- ?.- -Hpltlple offlces. - The.office of secrecary and rreasurer
Yy-!. held by the sane person aE the s:roe !i.ne, otlrenrise no Feraonsh;ll sfuourtanoously hold nore Ehan one offlce, excepE in the tase of
speclar offtces created pursuant co paragraph 4. or tnts Artlcre.
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8. No CompensaEion. - The officers shall serve wlEhout any
pay or eoopensaEion for servlces as such, excepC EhaC lf Ehe managenent
agenE, or snrErger holds any offlce tre oay be patd for hls servlces as
rDanagemenc agent, or tranager, including perfomance of che dutres of
his office. Nothtng hereln, however, shalr be constmed Eo preclurle
or prevent, any offlcer froo servlng che councll tn any oEher capaclty
and recetvtng conpensaEion therefor.

g. Ducies of Offl.cers. - The d,rrles of che offlcere are aE
follows: q

(a) PresidenE: The Presidenc shall preslde at all neet,lngs
of che members of the counci.L and of Ehe Board of Dlreccors ar whtch
he shall be presenE; he shatl have all Ehe general powers and duclcs
which are usually vesced ln che offtce of presidenc. of s nsn-proflE
corporat,lon under the laws of the scate of Texas.

(b) Vice-PrestdenE:, The Vice-PresldenE or Vlce-presldencs,
aE the requesE of Ehe Presldent or ln hls absence or durlng hls tnabtllry
Eo acE, shall perforro Ehe dut.tes and exerclse Ehe funcElons of che
PresldenE, and when so acElng shall have che power{r of the presldent.
The 'Ji:e-Presidenc or vlce-Presldents shall have such oEher powers end
perfom euch ocher dutleg as Bay be assigned co hLrn or rhern by che
Board.

(c) Secretarv: The Secretary shall keep rhe ntnutes of all
meetLngs of meobers of the councll and of rhe Board of Dlrectors ln
books provided for that purpose; he shall see co lc EhaE all noctces
are duly given in accordance wlth the provlsLons of Ehe By-laws or as
required by law or Ehe DeclaraElon; he shall be custodlan ot' the records
and corporaEe sear of che counctl, and ln general he sharl perforru all
duttes lncidenc to the offlce of a Secrecary of a non-proflr corpora-
Eion under thc laws of the SCaCe of Texas, and such oEher dut,lee ae
fron tLne Eo ELne nay be asslgned to hin by the Board of Dlrecrors
or the Preetdent.

(d) AssisEant SecreEarv: The AsslsEanE Secrecary shalL perfor.o
Ehe dutles of Secretary upon dlrecclon or ln the absence of the Secretary.

(e) Treasurer: Ihe Treasurer shall have charge of and be
responsible for all funds, securities, receipcs and dlsbursernenEs of
the councir and sharl deposlc or cause Eo be depostted ln the naoe of
the counctl all nonies or oEher valuabre effects Ln such banks, tnrsE
companies or ocher depoaltories as shall, froro ttoe Eo Eimc be selecEed
by resoluclon of the Board of DlrecEors. He ehall also render Eo the
Presldenc and to che Board of Dtrcctors, whenever reguesEed, an ac-
counE of che financial condltion of the Councll and ln gcneral he ehall
perform aII of che duties incident Eo the office of a Treasurer of a
non-proflt corporatlon under lhe laws of che SEaEe of Texas, and euch
other dutles as rrray be asslgned to hLro by the Board of Dlrectors.

ARTTCLE- vrrt

BOOKS AND RECORDS

The books, records and papers of the CounclL shall at all
cirnes during reasonable buslnesa houre be subJecc co lncpectlon by
any member of che Council. The Deckiracton, the ArEicles of Incorpora-
Eion, and rhe By-lass of the Councll shall be avallable for lnspecglon
by any oeober of lhe Councll aE the prlnclpal offlce of the Counctl
where eoples.uay be purchaeed aE reasonable coet.

{

t
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AR?ICLE IX

CORPORATE SEAL

the Board of Dtrectors may adopt and have a corporate sealfor the councll whlch'shalI tie tn srrch foro and wlEh such r.rordlng as
Ehe Board may deEeruine.

+Rrrcr.E x

INDEI'TNIFICATIoN OE_pIEIeEg At-rD DIRECTORS

1. The councLl shall lnderunlfy any Dlrector or offlcer or
f,or:ner DlrecEor or foruer 0fflcer of the Louncll for expenses and
Sos!: (lncludlng aEEorneys fces) acEually and necessarlly lncurredby hln tn connecElon vlth any claln asserced agalnst nrrnl uy act.lonln court or oEhenrlse, by reason of hLs beLng ir havtng ueen suchDlrecror or offtcer, excep! ln relaElon co ,Ittors aa to whlch he
:"Ylt have been gultcy of negrtgence or mlsconducE rn respecr ro EheEacEer Ln whi.ch tndeonlEy Ls soughE.

2. rf the councll has not fulry lndenntfled hfur, the courE
ll_:lru proceedlnge ln Hhlch any craln i.gatnsc any such rilrector orofflcer, or fomer DrrecGor or former oiflcer, his been 

"rruri"a,-o,any court havlng the requlslte JurtsdicElon oi an act,l.on lnsclcuieuby such Dlrector or offlcer, or forrner DLrector or for:oer offlcer onhls claLrq of lldernntry, may assess indennlty agaLnsE che counclr, iisrecelver or cr:usEee, for the anount pald by-an! such Director or'for-ner DlrecEor or offlcer or former offlcer in sitlsfaetlon of any
Judgrnenc or Ln eompromlse of any such claLm (excruslve Ln elthei caseo! Ty amounE pald-to the council), and.r,y 

"*porrses 
and costs (rn-cludlng-aEEorneys.fees) actualry and necessartiy tncurred by hrm'i.nconnectlon Eherewith to the exEenE thaE the court shall deem reason-abre and equtcable, provldedrnevertheless, thac lndemnlty may be as-sessed under chts Arclcle oniy tf Ehe couit ftnds chur r[.,u p!r"or, -

lndemnlfied was not. gutlEy of negrlgence or mlsconducr in rlspecc of,che naccer for whlch lndernnlty ls soughc.
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or spectal meeElng of the counclL called for chat purpose at, whlch aquorur, of ueubers of che councll ts presenE uy a rua.lorlcy vote oi cturue.bers present, and voting in person or by pri*y. rhe mernbers of checounctr roay delegate to the Boird of Dtreltlrs itu power ro alrer,anend, or repeal these By-laws or Eo adopt "u" st-r"r". The anend'enrsEo Ehese By-laws need not be ftred for recora, uia-rr shalr be rhe ducyand obllgaElon of alr persons tnEerested tn ches" By-raws to i"q"ir"frou the secreEary of ttre counerl whecher ant ;;J;"nEs or new By-rawshave been'adopced.
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SIATE OF TD(AS

COUNTT OF GALVESI'ON

TIIENCE IIorrh 31
t,o a polnt;

rB,

coNpourNn M pEcraRArroN 53"56

(,

FOB

BY THE SEA

COflDOUHtUrit ItC0iO
ysy_Z//L p^il ??C

ntIS DECIARATIoN, oade thts the Jgday of S€pf,:r-larilLgl;,
by IIrS LAND coRPoMTroN ,, a Texas corporatlon, havlng lta prlnctpal
offlce ln Harrls County, Texas, herelnafcer referred to as ,rDeve1operr,

pursuant to and ln accordance wLth the provisl,ons of the Condontnlum

Act of the Scac,e of Texas, for the putpose of establlahlng a

contlonlnluo reglne in respec! co the land below degcrlbed and all
lmproverentg thereon and to be constructed thereon, to-wlt: .

DescrLptlon of Lsnd

A part of Lota 125 and 126 of Sectton One of the Trlable
and Llndsey Survey of Galveston Island, in Galveston
CounEy, Texas, and parc of an abandon.d 50 fooE roadwaylylng betveen satd Lors 125 and 126, kno,*n as 73rd Street,
and belng rnore partLcularly descrlbed as follous:

J.
BEGINNING at a 1 lnch lron rod corner located in che
Southeagcerly line of Stewarc Road (based on a 100.0 footrtght-of-way) eald corner also belng locaEed tn Ehe con_
tnon ll.ne beEween Loc.s lI4 and 125 oi the above oentloned
Trlnble and Llndsey Survey, Secclon One;

IIENCE Sourh 22 deg. 40t 00,,llesr along Ehe Sourheasterly
lLne of SEewart Road, a distance of 633.49 fee! to a polntof curvarurc of a curve havlng a rad!_us of I4g2.72 feec;

TIENCE follovlng rhe above oenrloned curve Eo Ehe rtghc a
dlstance of 11.10 feec, ro a polnr for corner, sald pJlnt
belng the bcglnnlng polnt of thi.s survey;

3]!NCE Souch 54 deg.26r OB" Easr a dlscance of SSg.gOfeet to a potnE for corner, sald polnc belng located ln
the Northerly llne of the carveatoncourrcy concrece retaln-lng wall wlrlch ls also known,as Lhc Galiescon Seawall;

\
IIIENCE SouEh 58 deg. 12 ' 37,,..Uesr along the Norrherly
l.lne of the aLrovemerrEloned coricrote retatnlng walI a dls-
tance of 33I.72 feeE to a polnE for corner;

I
I ruow Atr MEN By rHEsE pREsENTs !
I

deg. (7t 23'r West a dlsrance of 175.0 feec

'r

I
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I
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LIIENCE Norrh 47 deg. 0L' 33" Wesr a dtscance o€ 242.03
feec ro a polnc for corner, errld polnc also belng ln rhe
SoutheascerLy llne of che aforementioned Stewarr Roari;

TllEliCE followlng o curve co Eho lefc havlng a cenEral
angle of I deg. 06' 54r'and radlus of 1482.72 fcec along
rhe Soucheasrerly ltne of Ehe aforemenEloned Srewarc Road,
a discance of 2i0.0 feec ro che Pt-r\CE OF BECINIiLi|G and
containlng 2.756 acres of land. S.',vu .u.D*ExeEuT-6"t oE and
froo the above described properry alI oLL, gas and other
mlncrals ouEsc.anding !n othcr parties and/or reserved by
Developer's predccessors Ln clrlc as reflecccd by lnscru-
menc, of record ln Votume 9Ll, Page 496 ln rhe Offlce of
the Councy Clerk, Galveston CounEy, Texas, and subjecc to
aIL rescrlctlve covenanE!l or condlclons as refLected by
lnsEnrDen! recorded ln Volumc 2449, Page 7O2 ln che Offlce
of che Councy Clerk of Galvescon Councy, Texas, co Ehe ex-
tenc EhaE che saee affecE Ehe above dcscrlbed propercy or
any parc thereof and are sclll valtd, ln effecc and eri-
forceab le .

1.' ITNESSETH:

ITHEREAS, ln pursuance of a plan for the consErucclon and develop-

oenE. of a condomlnLu proJecc Eo be knorrr and designaced aa BY THE SEAI

the Developer, belng che owrrer ln fee elmple of ttre cracc of land

herelnabove descrlbed, except. as and subjecc Eo Ehe Eatlers above

sEaEed, whlch land ls herelnafrer referred to as the "proJecE landr',

has i.oproved and developed che sald project land by constructlng

thereon a Ewelve-sEory, mulcl-untc aparEmcnE bulLdLng, varlous car-

. porE bulldlngs and other sEructures, lnprovemenEe, faclllcles and

appurcenances therecoi and,

muREAS, the Developer lnEends by thls Declaraclon and the re'

cordacion hereof to submlE BaLd projecE Iand itnd all. scruccures and

ocher LBprove.oenEs thereon and Eo be consEructed or placed rhereon

to Ehe provlslons of snd Ehe condomlntum regiroe escaLltshed by the

Condomtnlum Acr of che SEate of TexaB, so as.ro thereby escabltoh

a Condoolntun Reglrne under and as au[hori.zed by aald Act Ln reopecB

to eal.d land and BLI Btructures and oEher improveaenEa Ehereon and

to be conscrucled and placed Ehereon, as herelnafter trore ParEtculsr-

1y deftned, descrlbed and provided for:

-2-
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NOW, THEREFORE, the Developer hereby oakee Ehe folloulng
Declarattons as to the deflnrt,lone, dr.vtelona, deecrr.prlona, re-
etrlctLona, covenanEs, llrnltaclons, condt.lona, rlghta, prtvllegee,
obllgattons and llabtlltles whlch ahart apply ro, gover'r, conrror,
and regulate Ehe sare, re-aare or oEher dtsposltton, encunbrance,

acqulslrton, ownershlp, use, occupancy and enJoyrenc of the proJect.

property and all parts thereof and the separace freehold esEaEe!

hereby escabLlshed, hereby speclfying and agreelng thac the pro-

vtstone and contents of thls Decraraclon shall bo and constl.ture

covenants Eo run ulch the rand and shalr be blndtng on Derrelopcr,

ttg euccessors and asslgns and grantecs and all subsequenE ourners

of all or any parc of sald proJecE property and rhelr granEees,

ouccessors, helrs, devlsees, execucors, adrnlnlstrators or asslgns,

Eo -wlt :

1. DEFrNrrroNS. - As hereln used, unless t.he contexc olhararlserequlres I

(a) ttACT" means the condomrnlum Act of the s.ate of Texa.,as now exlstlng or lrereafEer amended frou t{.roe to tlme.

(b) "DECLARATION'i means thls lnstmmenc and the by-laweaod arl other Exhlbtts actached hereto by the ncordaclon of whlchthe.proJect property ls subrn[rred to the-provi.slons of the Act, and
such Declararlon as from tlne to tlme lauiully amended.

(c) trBy-IJ\ws" means lhe By-taws set out on EXlrrBrr 'rArlof thls DeclaraEton whrch shaLr gortr.. the admtnr.scracton of che
condoml.nLtrn reglmc hereby escabllslretl tn accordance wl!h che provis-lons and reqrrlremenEs of the Act, an<I such By-laws as from tl.[le totlme lrereafter lawfully a;ncndcd.

(d) flpROJECT LAltD" mcans t.he land lcself
excludlng tlre LmprovcmenEs Ehereon.

or
l+gr,El+=
r,=ll-rBl+ Bls"I.]
I

above descrlbed

(e) "PROJECT pROpERTy'r means all tlre proJect la:rd and all
lroprovemenrs, bulldlngs structures, faclrltlesr' fli,tures and eqrrlp-
ment. nou or hercafter consEruct.ed, pla6gd or erecCed Chereln oi ti"r"_on, and alI easeoenca, rJ.ghcs, hered!.!anenEs and appurcenances EhereEoln anyutse belongirg or apperratning, suborcred to the provtsrons of,the Act.

(f) .'APARTI{ENT BUrLDilrG" neans the twelve-srory, ruultl-unltbutldlng locaced on the projecc land and conEalnlng tnu ioa condooln-lr:o apart-menE spaceg to be lnrllvldually and separalely owned, deptctedas Bulldlng ! on che survcy plac atcached as EiltlBlf igt herego.

-3-
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(g) "APART)1E.'iT" ocans an encloscd space conslsclng oE

one (I) oi-toru rooos occupylng atl or parc of a floor ln a bulLd-
ing of'one (l) or morc ftoois or sCorles for condoninlun or.ncrshlp,
having as lis boundarles thc lncerlor surfaces of che pcrLu:cter
uallsl floors, celllngs arrtl Elre exEcrior surfirces of balconlcs ond

torro.o", and tncludef boEh Ehc porrlons of chc butidtng so descrlbcd
and chc alr space 3o enconPassed, excepcLng common eleocnEs'

(h) I'ColsloN ELL\ENTS" mcans and lncLutlcs alr o[ the
projecc propercy, excepc thc lndlvldual Aparcmcnts uhlch ore co be

inaivfauafly ar,i-separarely owned and rhe eIe:nencs belonglng lhereEo.

(t) "GENERAL colttoN ELEIIE:ITS" oeans and Includes aII of
the coftIlon elemenls, exccpE Ehe 1ljllted couEoon elcncncs.

(j) t'LIlllTED coltloN ELEIIENTS" rocans and lncludcs che Park-
lng spaccs'and sloragc lockcrs, one of each of whlch ls asslgnetl ln
the Declararlon for ihe excluslve usc of rha AparEmenc ro whlch they
are asslgncd.

(k) t'UNIT" or "APARTI-IENT UNIT" ocans an ApartarcnE cogcchcr
wtfh the undtvlded lnCerest ln thc corrnon eLcmcnEs alLocatcd and
appurE,enanc to thaE AporcmenC for lndlvldual and scParace ownershtp
unrler Clre AcE, and alL rlghCs and prlvllegcs apPercolnlng chereCo sa
provldcd for ln the Declaracion.

(1) t'ot{NER" or t'co-ol'INERtt ocans che person o r persons whose

estaces or lncerescs lndtvldually, Joincly or coLLccELvcLy, aSEreBaEe

fec sfunple ownershlp of an Aparcneng Unlr, provldcdr.howcvcr, chaE

".,y sr.r"it Pcrson or g.o.rp of persons who hotd any such. cscaEe or ln-
culo"c soiely as selurlty for che pcrformancc of an obllgaclon shall
no! be cleemcd an 0wncr solely on occounE of such securlly'

(u,) "PERsotttt neans a nacural lndivtdual' corPoracfon'
parcnershi.p, ErusE or oEher lcgal enclcy or any comblnaElon chereof
capable o( holding EltLe Eo real esEace.

(n)"I'IAJoRITToFUNIToi'rNERs"meansEheownerorotmcrsof
AparErenr 

-Units 
whosc aggregace uncilvlded pcrcencage of ownershlp

lnEeres! tn Che cosEnon elcmenCs ls srore than ftfcy per cenE (501i).

(o) "cotNCIL oF co-owNERs" (somerlmes slmply referred !o
ln uhe Declaracion as Ehe t'Councll") means the organlzat'lon or
assoclaElon of all co-owners which shall be incorporaced ag o non-
proflc corporacion undcr Ehe 1:rws oE che ScaEe of Texas, the naoc of
*,l,l"h 

"o.poraclon 
shall bc BY TIIE SEA COUNCIL OF CO-Otl.'ERS, INC.

(p) "lloRTcAGEE" means the benefLclary t"ttltt u'tot!liage'
deed Of trusE or other wriECen lnsCrumenC ;-hich conscltutes a llen
agalnsC an'AparCoenC UrrlC Co Secure Ehc paymcnE. Of an lndebCednege.

(q) "PARKING SPACE'i means a covcted parking apace whlch
constlEutes parC of Ehe LtmlEed coltlmorl elemcnEs and has a nr:grerlcal
desl.gnaCton corrcspondlng Co Ehe numerLcal dcsignaElon of fhe APartDenE

to whlch lC ls assigncd for rhe excluslve usc of Che oirner 8nd/or
occupanc of guch Apartmenc as provlded for lrl che Declaratlon.

(r) If any word or phrase wlrlch ls deflned ln rhe Aet la
noc defln;d !n chls Decleratlcnr Ehen c5e deflntElon of auch wordg

or phrases as appear!.ng ln Che AcC are hereby adoPccd for Ehe purPore8

of !tfr DecLaration. lrtf wortlg or phraees uhlch are noE' deflned ln the
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thr's DecraraEr'on are tncended to have rhetr usual andcustourary meantng accordlng co the concexE fn whfctr iho]*"pp""".

"" o*3.. ;:ll:::i;lil,r:above se! ouE and dr
condomtnh:o proJect and a- pl.an of conlmfntr:m ownershlp ln respecEchereto, hereby submrts che.proJect pr-opercy Eo the condomtnrurn re_girne cscabllshed by rhe condomr;r"m ;\;; of rhe Srate of rcxas andthe provlsions clrereof, as now exfsttni and as may be hereafEeraroended' The Developer-expressly lnreids and deciares ciiough rherecordaclon of thrs Declararron ics .eslre ." ""rr.ra'lt.,i"i.op...y aothe Condominlum Raglme esCal)Ilshed by safd Act.

3- suRyEy pr-AT.-oF .RQJECT IiND4 - Trre projecr land hereinabovedos.r1bud@jlu.u..,."heJ-herecoasEXHlBlI,,B,,,
which plar shows Erre Locarl0n, boundarres, ana aimenrio"r-"r Ehe pro-jcct land and rhe Locaclon of rhe Aparr.menc Bulldlng 1B,rifaf.,g A) andLhe covercd parking spaces locaced 'cl,ereon.

4. TI|E APARTITFXI_EIILD!ryGa _ The AparEmenc Buildlng Iocared onthepro5effi8aParE.:fr!uProjectpiopercy,sub.
oiECed to provisions of the Actr-anrl rn crrs DccraraEron referred toas "BulIding A,, i-s O":l:1tt, auifd.a-;"-a rwelve-srory sreel frame,grass and concrere bulldtng. The incrre frrsc flooi "i'.r,i" burrdlngconsEi.ues parc of che general and li-mlted conruon "r;;.;;;, such asoffices, lobbiesr recrcaEion areas, rooms for varLous equipment andfaclllcies' storage.l0ckcrs, 

""a "in"i comon ereoenEs as shown on Ehesurvey pra. aEEached as Exhibit "c" hereco. rne burlJing conralns atoral of I04 AparcmenEs which are locaEed on rhe ,""orrJ'fhrougtr ruelfchfloors herei.nafter more parc!cu1arl.y described.
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5. cONDol[Nru{jyNEglufrg - The Deveroper, 1n pursuance of sardplan of "ii'i"ilr"iG-o,nrEirETf,-Tor rhe proJecc properry. does herebycovenan. and agree chaE-r.E lrereby dlvtbes-rf,u i."5u.i,irofuray frraothe following scparate freehold !"t"c"s, to_wic:
(a) Each of rhe one-hundrcd four (r04) rndtvtduar apartmentspaces rn the AlrarEment BuiLdlng shaLr consiiEutc a ,opuiucu freeholdestaEe for indtvidual ormership] The boundarlas of u""t-r,r"t apartoentspace shall be and are the inrerlor surfaccs of ctre ;;;;;;.. walls,floors, ceillngs and the cxEerior s.rrfa.es of che baiconles berongingthereEo, and such aparcmenE rncludes both Elre porttons-of-tr,u brttarr,gso descrLbed and tlre air space 

"o or,.orp"asedr'e>-cepElng-conuoon eIe-rDents- The lndividuaL omcrs.ip of each Apsrrm".c snari arso tncruderlre following elc-nenEs antl iccms, excepE Elrat s\tch elcmcnEs end iteoss.al'' be deemed co be parE of t.rre btrilrling as a wrrole o.. ir,u coru'onerernenEs for rhc purposes of any utanr.ei,"r,ar"ia-'.i-".Iili.y tnrrro.,"upolicles lrerci.after rnenrioned ind rhe coverage and procectlon affordedthercundcr, ro-q,it; che interior non-bearing and ."i.r-."pp.ratng drvidlngwalls and parEirJ-ons, csr)irtecs, shelves, c10scts, interior and exEerl0rdoors, Ehe flnished-ferirucrer walrs, ii"o." and celtintsl rncruatngcarpeclng or orhcr fLoor covering oi finrsh and *arl fipir'o. oct.,walr covering or frnish, rrre indr.vrduat ll1;hcing ""J !i[I.rtcar flx-tures and appliance s, Llre fur<lLvlduaI kttchnr, .rrl U.rt ,oo.- f ixcures,equlpment, plurmbi.g and appllancas, suclr as, but.oc fi_itoa to, cook-ing ranges, range lroods, refrlgeraiors, sinks, d!sh..;asherr,g."aUugudisposals, ovens, \^'arer closcLi, ro""r"rros,-lr..""r".i"iiil u"rt cuu.,nedlci.c cabineEs arrd similar fixcrrres arrd equiprocrrr, tt.,"-i,raividualair conditlonir.g,nlLs anrl systr.:*s for s,acc cooling-and heatlng, and
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the appurfenances Chereto, the intllvldual hor watcr heacers, tndall other-lceos, facillrl_cs, equlpncnc or elcmcnts uhich are de-sllr'red arrd in.cndcd sorery for 
-rhe 

benefrc oE and ro exclusrveryserve a parclcular apartmeuE !n or co shlch che same arLr locacedor aEcached. and are noE dcslgned or lncendcd for rhe bcneflc, use,s\rpporc, servlce or enjoyuenc of any oEher Apartment or the cornoneleurenEs or any parc chereof.

(b) The urrdtvlded lnceresr !n the coc:ron eles.enls hercln.allocacerl co each lndtvldual Aparrmenc ehall eonsclcurc a freeholdescaEe; and lt is hereby covcnanEed and strpulaEcd chaE each s.ch un-dlvlded lnEeresc ln Ehe conimon elenenEs shail be held anJ orned Eo_
Becher plch and rnay noc be sold, conveye<I or otherwlse dlsposed ofor-enctrmtrered separaEery from che irrdr.vtttuaL,\parEtr€nt c; ;hrch rEto
a L loca red .

. .6' qg$3LPq9!-aL-u'ABntEjgL - The r04 rndivldual Aparrmencsherebv esrabLisr'red andl,rriih-llGTr-be indivrdurtit;";;;;Ia ar,a owncd,each have a direct exic co a choroughfare or ro a given conmon spaceleading Eo a Ehoroughfare, and chey are rdencrfred and descrruea asto I lows :

(a) Aparr-meJrcs on Seconcl Floor. - This floor conral.ns Een(ru, Aparcmencs and chey arc numbered for idcnriErcaEton as AparcmenEszOL, 2A2, 203, 204,,205, 206, ZO-7, ZO8, 209r and 210, The tdenctfylngnumDerr locat,lon, size, square footage, amcnston" o"a "fi*a descrlpclvedaca of each ApartrnenE on rhrs floor aic shown a.a aepicied cn chesurvey prac accached hereco as EXlllBrr "D',, anr.l orr sl"t -informaElon
and descripcive daca shoqrn on such exhibic Ls lncorp;;;;";'hereln andoade parc hereof for all purposcs by referenco ct"ruio.---

-$Ut Aoercments on Third Flqor. -There are ren (10) Aparcmencaon t h is f l oo r and rtre y -ie-rr=GEe r-EE-T6I-tden c r f ic a c lo r, ." Apo. co."r, c.301., 302, 303, 304,,305,306,397, jOB, 309 and 310. The ldenttfylngnumber, location, slze, square foocagc, dimenstons and ofher descrlpE,tvedaca of each Apatc-menc on chrs floor aie shorun and dcplcced on chesurvey plat accached hereEo as Exl[Brr ',E,j and arr suct 
-iniorre 

ctonand descripEive dara shown on such exhibii 1' irr"orpoi"aoJ-lu.uln anduade part hereof for aLL purposes by reference chertco.

-.(.1 Apqr.nenr.s on lourch FIoor. - Thcre are Een (r0) Aparcoencoon thts floor ffii-dencifrcatron as Ap"rcror,cs40I., 402, 401, 404,,405, 406, 4Ol, 40g, 409 an<I 410. Ttre idenrtfylngnuober, locacion, slze, squaic foocage, dimenstons anct other descrtpitvedara of each AparEmcnE on ctrrs froor aie shown and dcptcceri on thesuney plat accachetl hcrcto as EXltrllrr,'F',, and art suct 
-inforraaclon

and descripcive daca slrolrn on such exhibic ls lncorporoauJ- hereln andoade parc hereof for aII purposes by reference chereco.

.$d) Ap4rrrnenrs on Fifch rroor. - There are Een (ro) AparcloenE.on .nls tfoor a.d c.:13)' ere n,'bareti for Ldanrifl,caclon as AparEmente50I., 502, 503, 504. 505, 506r 507, 509, 509 and 5I0. Th" l[;;ct;;i;gnuuber, locaBionr 9lzc, square footage, dl.menslon" i"a-oit"" aescilpflvedata of each AparcmenE on chls floor are shown an<! depicEed on rhesurvey plac atcached hereto as EXIIIBITr,G,,, and aLl such i.nforuaclonand descrlpclve dara shoifi on such exhib!t ts trrcorpor.c.J herern andoade parc hereof for aIL purposes by reference thercco.

_!"1 4ErtUqnrs ql Slxr' Floor. - Tl:ere are 'ten (10) Apatcmcncson ch Ls f loor arui r.ii;y-;;;;urr-,re f-?E?-ldur,t i f lca r lon 
"" Ap..o.r,c"60r, 602r 603t 604r 6o5, (eSr 607r 60Br 6C9 and 610. The licucl(ylng
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lYtb"I, locatlon, ltze, aquare footage, dlmenalona and other deecrlp_ttve data of each AparElent on thle froor are shopr and deptcted onthe.survey prat attached hereco as EXHrBrr,,pr- 
"16;ii; such tnfor-motl'on and descrlpEtve data shown on such exhrbiE ,.s lncorporacedlrereln and made parc hereof for arl purposes by reference EhereEo.

. (f) ApBrnlgncs on.Se].renth Floo:. - There are cen (10)
Apartmencs on thls rro"i-ana-Erifi-iie-"umbered for ldentlficaclon asAp.rEeentsE 701, ?02,-703,_704r 7-05, 706, 707, 7OS; iOS,-"ia zro. Theldenclfylng number, locatton, - 

sLze', square roorage, dl-oenstons andother descrlptlve data of cach Aparrment on thls floor are shosn anddeplcted on Ehe survey plar accathed hercEo as EXHrBrr',r,,and all ofsuch lnfor,,atlon and descrrptive data shown on such exhrblE ls rncor-porated hereln and made part hereof for a11 purposes by referencethereto.

. (g) Aparrqgnrs on _Elehrh Floor. - There are ren (lO)
Apartoencs on this floor an,i-rt,Ey-IiElt.,o,uered for ldenclf lcarlon asAparEflents 80I,802,-803,804,805, g06, gO7, g0g, gO9 and 8I0. Theldenclfylng number, locaEr-on,'stze, sq,rire foocage, dimensions andother descriptive data of each Apartment on thts fioor are shown anddeptcted on the survey plat artaclred hcreto as EXHrBrr rtJ', and atr ofsuch LntormaEion and descripcive da.a shown on such exhlbrc rs lncor-poraced herein and made parc hereof for alr purposes by reference
t.here to.

. (h) Apg.Ir_qencs on .Ntnrh Floor. - There are cen (I0)
Aparrmencs on Ehis froor a,id-EEy-arE-nimbered for identlflcacro* asApartmenr,s 901, 902r-903, 904, 9b5, 906, 907, 9OBr 909 and 9I0. Theldentlfying number, locaEron,-slze, square footage, dlmenslons andotlrer descrlptlve data of each Aparrment on chls floor are shown anddepicted on the survey plat attachod hereto as EXI[Brr rK,,and all ofsuch lnfonuaElon and descripElve daca shown on such exhlblt is tncor-porared lrerein and made part hereof for a1L purposes by referencechercco.

. (1) Ap?rtmenrs on TenElr Floor. - There are eighc (g)
Apartmencs on @umberod for ldentiflcaElon as
AparrmenEs l00Ir 1002, 1003, t004, 1005, 1006, IO07 and 100g. Theldentifying number, locaElon, slze, square foocagu, dlmenslons and
oEher descrtpEive dara of each Aparcncnc on thts fioor are shown anddeplcted on Lha survey plac attache<l lrcrero as EXlirBrr,rl,rand alrofsuch lnformaclon and descriptive daca shown on such exhlblt ls In6sr_poraced herel' and nade parE trcreof for aLl purposes by referencethereCo.

. (J) Ap?rtmcncs on Elevenrh Fl:pL - There are etght (g)
Apartsmenra on rEtl fr66i u;alr*y .'.;;ffi."d ;;;-ia""lL.".ron egAparEments II0I,Il02, I103, IlO4, II05, ILO6, Il07 and 110g. Ihei.dentlfylng.number, rocatton, stie, square f;otage, dfinensrons andotlrer descript.ive data of cach ApaicmenE on rhls ftoor are shown anddepicted on thc survey prat arrached hereco as EXIIIBIT,'1,1" and all ofsuch informatlon and tloscriptlvc dara shown on such exlrlblf 1s lncor-porated hcrcirr arrrl mrde parE hcrcof for all purposcs by reference
tlrcrc c,o .

(k) Aparrqgnrs on -TweLfth Floor. - Ttrcre are elght (g)
AFarrmcnca "r, rt,is r-ri"i-itt.l-Etirf;-r rua rri-rioi-cirrcacronas
ApErE,'errEs t2ol' 1202' L203, 1204, 120i, 1206, 1207, and 1208. The
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ldenrlfylng nunber, locarLon, slzc, squarc foorage, rllrcnslons and
oEher descripcive dara of each Aparrrrenc on chis floor arc shown
and deplcced on Ehe survcy plac aEEachecl hcrcEo as EXHIBIT "N" and
all of such lnfor*aclon and descrlpclon daca shown on such cxhlblc
ls incorporaced hereln and oade Parc hercof for aLL purposcs by
reference chcrefo.

(

ParE o limiced conmon elemcncs of rhls condoninium Prg.i
shown on ctre plac arcachcd hcreco as EXI{IBIT "$, nd each
such ntrobered covc- arking space bears Ehc r for tdenEL-
flcation as che ldenEl n nLs'nber of rhe co uhlch tc ia
asslgned for Ehe excluslve 5nd/or occupanEs of each
such Aparcmenr.. AccordingLy, 1c y covenlnE6d and agreed thar
each nuorbered parking space
and shall be uscd only by t

sa llBrf I'8" ls Lncended for
cr and/or o- cs of che AparEaenE

which bears che same I lcaEion number. For parklng
space nurnbered 201 6sstgned for Ehe exclusive use o owner and/
or occuPancs rBrenE nurnbered 201, parkinB 9P.1ce

for che e flre ,-,se of :he owncr and/or occupancs of AparunenE
c manner and sequence cach numbercd parklng space ls as-

Co Ehe Apartment bcallpg the sanc number.

8. STORACE IOCKERS, - There are onc hundrcd four (104) num-
bered storage lockers on che firsc floor of Ehe Aparcocnc Butldlng
uhlch are parE of Ehe limtced coornon elcmenEs of this AParcuenc
Projecc as shol-n on EXllIBlT "C" aEE.ached hereto' and each slch nLB-
bered sCorage tocker bears Ehe same number for ldenClffcaclon as the
idenrification nuober of the Aparbncnt ro whlch le ls asstgned for
che exclusive use of thc owner andfor occupanBs of each such AParc'
menc. Accordlngly lc ls hereby covenanEd and agreed chaE each nu.D-
bered storage locker shourn on sald EXIIIBLT "C" 13 lncended for and
shall be uscd onry by lhe or'rner andfor occuPancs of the Aparcnenc
whlch bears Ehc same idcntlflcarlon numbcr. For example, scorage
locker nunbcred 201 ts asslgncd for the excluslve usc of thc owner
and/or occupanE of Apartmeni 201, sEoragc locker 301 l-g aaelgncd for_
Ehe excluslve usc of thc owrter and/or oi"rrpattr-s of Aparcmcnc 301, and
ln ltke Banner antl sequence each numbcrcd sCorage lockcr ts asslgnad
Eo Ehe AparEment: bearing Ehe samc ntunber.

9. DESCRIPTION OF COtsiON ELEIIENTS. - The cosmon elerDcncs of
thls con gencral and llolced comoon
elemenEs, shall co.,sise of all of Lh€ projecc proPerEy as hereln de-
flned an<l described, excepE chaE rhc 104 tndtvtdual Aparcmcncs and
f.he lncerlor consCrucClon, ftxtures, appLl'ances' elcocncs, und prl'
vace baLcony apperEalning to each AparcmenE wtrlclr shaIl be lndlvl-
duolly owned as pnrt of ihc Aparcmcnc as provLdcd for ln thls
Declaiaclon, an{ aLI of such conEnon elemencs' Scncral and llmlted,
lnclude, buE are not llmlced Lo, atl of chc projecc land as hcrcln-
above dr:scrlbed, E,he coumun!caclon ways, the compartmenEn for ln-
SfaflaElon of cenCral servtces, the corrldors or hallways, the founda'
tion, bearing r.ralls and cotusrns, t.he extorior vallsr exEerlor 81688
and ilace glass, Ehe rooEr sll sEruccural and ruPPortlng parcs of the
AparEmenE Buildtng, the elevators and elcvacor ehafcs, Ehe recrea-
tional facillcl'es, tncluding cennLs courcs, swlmlng pools and rhe
llke, and 1n general all of Ehe proJect Iand and porElone of thc
Aparinenc Bulldtng and other funprovemencar excePc the tndtvtdual
Aiartnenca and the aforesald appurtenances EhereEo uhtch ere Bo be

W - Therc are onc hundred four
mbered covercd parking spaces on rhe project land uhlch
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lndtvLdually and prlvarely owned as paEt of eaeh Aparrment. The
corilron elemenEs slralr also lnclude a1l movable or personal, property
aE any ilme beronglng Eo or acqulred by the counctr of co-or..ers for
the common use, beneflt or enJoyment of all Untc Olrners.

I
10. USE OF THE COI.L\ION ELE}IENTS.

-s. 

- Each UnlE O\rner ahall have
Ehe non-excr"siv@ use and enJoy che general
comaon elemencs, ln cornmon wtgh all oEher UnlE Owners, for the purposeg
for uhlch they are lncended and as may be requlred for Ehe purposes of
access and lngress and egress to and che use, occupancy and enJoymenE
of the respective apartmenEs or*ned by such Unlt Or.rTrers, wlihoui hinder-
lng or encroaching upon Ehe lawful r!.ghts of ocher Co-owners. Such
rlghc ro use and enJoy lhe general conunon elements shall exrend co
each Unlt Owner, the membcrs of hls faruily, the tenancs or other lauful
occupanEs of each Aparcmenc, and cheir guests, vislEors, lnvicees or
perolEees, and aII such oclrer persons as may be invlted or permiEfed
to use the same by the Councll oi Co-Owners or lts duly auchorlzed
representaclve. Such rlght Eo Ehe use of che general comon eletnencs
shall be subjecc to and governed by Ehe provlsl-ons of rhe Acc, thls
DccLararion, che By-laws aEcached hereco, and alI aocndmencs to che
saoe, and che Rules and Regulaclons hereaEcer lawfully made or adopEed
by the Counctl of Co-Owners. Each Unlr Owner shall be deemed Lo have
a non-excluslve easement ln Ehe lnteresC of all, other UnlE 0r.rners ln
the general cofluoon elcmenEs for che lnscallaelon, operAclon, maLnfenance,
repalt or replacemenc of aII lndlvldually or"rned flxcures, equlpnenE arrd
appltances, servlng or appertalnlng Eo hJ.s Apartoenc and whlch are ln
any lray afftxed co, supporEed by or locaced In any space or gErucEure
constltuELnB parr of clre gencral conmon elemenEs.

(b) Eg_iq.d Co",.". E1"*enEs, - The ltrnlred common eleoents r
conslsttng of che 10/r numberetl covered parklng spaces and the i04 nrrn-
bered st.orage lockers, respecElvely shor.rn on Exhlblrs "8" and "C" ar-
rached herero, shall be used excluslvely by the Owners and/or occupancs
of Ehe AparcmenEs co whlch such parklng spaccs and s!.orage lockers are
assigned.

II. PROPORTIO}IATE OI.NEi,SHIP OF COI.IYON EI,EI.IENTS. SHARE OF
CO|.L.ION EXPENSES AND VOTINc RIcllTs.-The percencage lnceres!

whl.ch each AparcmenE. bears Eo the entire condominLtuo reglme ls sec ouc
Ln che followlng "SCIIEDUI.E OF PERCEI{TAGES|i. The percencage of each
Aparcmenc ls based on Ehe rarlo Ehac Ehe approx{mate gross square footage
of each Aparrmcnt, includlng lcs balcony, bears Eo the approximace gross
gquare fooEaSe of all AparLnlenEs and fh:ir balconles ln the aggregate. A
sllghf adjusEmenE has been made ln respecc to some parcicular aparlments
ln order Eo make the parcentages of all Apatrmencs coEal 1007.. For rhe
purpose of comprrtln8 Ehcse percenrages, the airproxlirate sqllare footage
of each AparEmenE has becn calculated on dl-mensions exEending to rhe cen-
tcr llne of parclcton Lralls betr^reen Aparcmencs and to rhe oucs(de surface
of exterlor wa11s. (Note: Tlre approxlmaEc square fooEa6c of cach aparE.-
ment Lrlth{n the tncerlor surfaccg of the pcrlmeter wal1s, not tncludlng
lts halcony, i.s shorm on the surve). placs of the aparEmcnEs ulrtch are
atcached as Exhtblts to rhls Dcclaraclou). The percenEol'.e shown belor.r
for each r\l)artnrerrf fly.cs and represencs rhc undlvided porccntal',c of
ounershlp lnLeresc of tlrc O*rrcr of each such AparEmen!. ln che cornrnon
elemenEs, and also his proporrlonrEe sharc of and liablllcy for E.lrc co:nrron
expenses, and his proportlonatc represcntaEion for vottng purposes ln
t.he meecing,s of Lhe n,cnrbers of che Councll of Co-Owners.

SCIIIIDUI.E OT PIRCNIITACES
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(SCIIEDULE OF PERCETITAGES Conctnucd)

r\PPROi(' -GROSS Sq' FT' HIT.d-BA!'O!{Y PERCE}IT'\GE

APARTI.TEI{T NO.
r. 0s647.
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